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klTCHEL; OF NEW YORK, NOW CAN DECIDE QUESTION OF OLDAIANTQA
SBAN JOHNSON FAVORS BALL GAME

fl BETWEEN OLD ATHLETIC CHAMPIONS
i AND GIANTS FOK RED UKUSS UiNU

:' 'Sava if Mflvnr MitnVml Will Give Consent Rest
s'v iTr:n t Tn,r un TTorvinofanrl Alsn
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Palls in Line

D. JOHNSON, president of the. American LcnRUC favors ft game of ball
BAN

tho old Athletic ball club team and the Now York Giant", but owing

to tho feeling in New York toward Sunday baseball fears that it will not mpw
ble to arrange tho game. Ho puts tho question In n nutshell by stating tnai it
Mayor Mttchcl will not oppose tho game everything will bo well.

Harry N. Hempstead, president of tho Ohmta. is also in iavor ui u.o .......

but is afraid that Sunday ball will not bo permitted in .now lor. "w
tamo in this city, but that Is Is impossible. So tho affair seems to bo up to

Mayor Mltchcl. Tenor, Johnson. Mack and Hempstead arc all In favor or the
' jrame. but their liands arc tied because of tho attitude

wMHfaciKi

almost

of New York towuru sunuay

'ports.
The object of tho gomo Is to play for tho benefit of tho Ited Cross, and It was

Originally suggested by the Evemno LEnoi:n. the Idea being to get together tho

, two famous teams. That it would attract a tremendous crowd there Is no doubt,

f ror thousands would like to see that famous $100,000 Infield of tho Athletics onco

tnoro.
The letters of Messrs. Johnson and Hempstead follow:

Robert W. Maxwell, Sports Editor Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.:

Dear Mr. Maxwell My long absenco In the Hast delayed my replying to

your letter of August 8 at an earlier date. I did not return to my Chicago olllco

until yesterday morning.

A came such as you ddscrlbo would certainly bo a very nttrnctlvo feature
'( and possibly would result in a largo sum of money bring collected for Ited

. Cross purposes. I doubt very much if this nrrangement can bo put through.
' Wo had difficulty In arranging our Sunday gamo In New York and would

hardly care to stago nnothcr experiment. If an expression can be secured from
Mayor Mltchcl that ho will not opposo tho proposition then we ran nil lay our
shouldersuto tho wheel. With kind regards, I remain, sincerely yours.

n. D. JOHNSON.

Rolert 11. ilaxwclt, Sports Editor Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.:
My" dear Sir I am back again In New York, and if there Is anything In ft

' Sunday exhibition gamo for tho benefit of tho lied Cross or other war charity
would bo glad to have suggestions from you or your Now York representative.
I rather question whether baseball will bo permitted on Sunday this year In

New York. Could a gamo bo played In Philadelphia iiiKtcad of hcre7 I am
yours very, truly, II. N. HEMI'STEAD.

' "DOTH tho Brooklyn and New York teams havo been trying for somo tlmo
- to play Sunday ball In New York for charity, but the officials refuse to
permit Sabbath games. It Is to be Imped that an exception may bo made In

I this case, as thero Is every certainty that thousands of dollars will be
taken In at tho gate If such n contest Is allowed.

Fred Fulton Is Next Heavyweight Champion Collins Says So
TtniEN it comes to harboring thoughts of confidence In one's manly bosom wo

I'' havo to hand It to Mlkel Collins, present mannger of the precarious plasterer.
Mlkcl recently swiped 1'rcd Fulton from Frank Forco via tho courts and now Is

traveling serenely onward with his plans all laid to plant Jess WUlnnl's crown on
Fred Fulton's domo a trlflo above tho quarter-Inc- h forehead which separates tho

yebrows from tho pompadour. Everything Is settled, In Mlkcl's mind, and It even
Isn't necessary for Wlllard to fight for It. In fact. Collins would rather havo Jess
sidestep tho match, so ho could capturo tho title without bloodshed. Oratory Is
Mlkel's principal weapon and he uses It with tho ease of a Mexican expert. Of

.course, thero is a. minor battle with Carl Morris In Canton on'J.abor Day, but that
. cannot bo token Bcrlously. Fred Fulton will knock tho block off Morris and then

Jess either will havo to talk turkey or lose prcsttgo as the main attraction In his
Circus, 'iflltel says so himself.

It's great to listen to tho blurbs exuded by a guy loaded to the brim with confi-

dence. Linger Just a moment whllo Collins tells why ho matched Fulton with Lang-lor- d

a couple of months ago: "I had Langford figured out long before I ngreed to
eend Fulton against him." explains Mlkel. "I couldn't see anything but victory, and
an easy ono at that, bo I consented to the match. In tho first place, I figured that
Sam, who is forty-thre- e years old, was duo to crack If stacked up against n good
tough fellow who could hit. Also I had It doped out that n good stiff left Jabber
could put Langford on tho blink for keeps. Naturally, having reasoned It out In
this, way, it was no surprise to mo when Fulton stopped tho smoko In soven rounds.
In fact, Fred could havo knocked lilntqiU ItJ'tho second had ho wanted to. Beforo
the battlo we mapjied out a plan of battle that Fred was to pursue, and that didn't
Include a knockout In tho second round. I always Insist that my Instructions be
curried out nnd Fred did as ho was told."

TVriKEL also hints that ho has everything arranged to flatten Morris on
' September 3 and is not worrying over tho outcome. His chief sourco

of annoyance now is what Fred Fulton will do after ho wins tho champion-
ship and whether it would bo advisable or not to buy a circus or a side show.

Here Is One Boxer Ready to Grab a Gun

r? MUST bo admitted that tho top-notc- h boxere havo not fallen over themselves
In an effort to help Uncle Sam, but in Justice to those who havo It can be said

that tho sport has contributed many. Several of our local boxers quietly enlisted
and others in tho draft have expressed a desire to get busy. From out Chicago
Way comes a. yarn about John Nelson Schlff. John Nelson Is a lightweight boxer,
and ho is too ugly to get Into tho United States navy. Ho also Is too ugly to
get into the army. Ho tried to get into tho nrmy first and when tho navy
rejected him tho other day his pride was really hurt and ho decided to tako the
matter up to Secretary Daniels.

After the army had rejected John ho got a letter from Joo Welling, the boxing
cartoonist, who drew a plcturo of John, showing all tho flno points of his facial
contour. This plcturo did not please John any too well, so he decided to get into
tho navy and havo the laugh on Joe. So ho went to tho Great Lakes training sta-
tion and made hla application. Tho doctor looked John over and shook his head.
Then he gave John a card which stated that ho was rejected because ho has impo-
rted speech; ho' has a deformed right arm; ho has a fractured nose; ho has a
crooked ear.

John" admitted all these little blemishes, but couldn't understand why they
should bar him from tho war. Ho went to Lieutenant Roberts and gave him
ft, talk.

"Ejure, I know I stammer," said John to tho lieutenant, "but what of It?"
"But if you were mado an officer," explained tho lieutenant, "you couldn't

fnake the men understand you. Everything would go wrong while you wero try-
ing to get a command out of your system." .

"No such thing," said John. "When I was in tho Canadian infantry I
(couldn't talk as well as I do now and everybody understood me then."

"But your right arm is crooked "

"Sure; I know it's crooked. I broke It. But It's tho same old nrm 1'vo
knocked 'em cuckoo with. My noso is broken, too, but I can fireathe. And my
Cauliflower car doesn't cut nny figure. My heart's right and I want to fight."

"Nothing doing," said tho lieutenant.
I

SO JOHN went away to frame a letter to Secretary Daniels intended to
give that official somo new light on tho nonessentials of a fighting man.

First Trap Championship 33 Years Ago

THIRTY-THRE-
E years ago a number of shotgun enthusiasts met at Chicago
part In tho first trapshooting tournament of which thero Is any record.

The tltlo of tho shoot was the "First National Inanlmato Target Tourney," and It
was won by the Exeter Gun Club, of Exeter, N. II. Tho tournament was conducted
under the management of J. 13. Bloom, of tho Llgowsky Company. Tho clay
pigeons manufactured by tho Llgowsky Company wero tho first to bo successfully
thrown with blrdilko 'flight from a trap.

These facts which have such great Importance as part of tho history of g

in tho United States wero brought to light a few weeks ago at a rounlon
of tho old Exeter Gun Club team. Tho veterans wero photographed at this re-
union after a period of thirty-thre- e years.

Chicago this year will again be the scene of the national target tournament
as the Grand American handicap trapshooting tournament will take place over
the fourteen traps of the South Shoro Country Club, adjoining Jackson Tark 'opening today.

TT DIDN'T take very long to complete the trapshooting tournament of
thirty-thre- e years ago. Ono trap and a handful of shooters turned out.

It is quite different today, when it takes fourteen traps of tho most modern
make to accommodate tho shooters nnd five days to complete the program.
All big things, however, havo small beginnings.

' Connie Praises Cruise and Hornsby
CONNIE MACK recently declared that Cruise and Hornsby, of tho Cardinals,

finest looking young players in baseball. He predicted that Hornsby
.erventualiy would attain tb some degree of excellonco voted Jack Barry.

. 4 Hank Gowdu Will Stick in Cntrhlnn

HANK QOWDY will stick to catching In the future. In a game between two
In a mLlftnrv eamn. Hank .easaved tn An anma twirling m.. v- .- -xV'lj vir: ' ; v:r ........... . .. .u

,JtUt opponents n4 killed .the; dogr mascot with a wild pitch, ha
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may differ about which Is tho finest
course In this but there Is

no of as to which Rolf
club has the finest In the
t'nlted .States will
tell you that there Is not a course
In tho to lth the

Golf Links of at
I.. I , tiut the eperts are

to rcallzo that In Pine In spite of
only holes in play, we hae the
most bit of Rolf la
the

Ilut when it comes to no one
will you when ou state that the

(Jolt Club, near Is far
and away to of Its kind
In this or any other All tho others
fado Into In Few
hotels are liner and It
that tho best hotels In the give
their and In tomo things a great
deal more.

And tho course Ls a
test of ,olf Two years age tho

best of
Donald Hoss. ran down to for a
woek. and when ho left a string of small
posts dotted tho courbe. Theso marked the
traps. Those who have not plned tho

courso In two years would
It Hoss has done a

bit of and ou must get your
shots right If you expect to get results.

of for Wild
Krom the tee tn the green there Is trouble

for the sliced nnd pulled ball, but for
tho chap who goes all Is serene.
It l.i as flno a bit of and

as ou will llnd on any course. Se.i-Me- w

has been noted for Its
greens and they are better than

even, If such a thing wero A few
of them were well filled with clover, but
these havo been dug out nnd new turf Is
now almost ready for play

Five or Mx yenrs ago II. Gelst,
then of tho Valley

Club, decided that there was no
reason why and

other should bo South In the winter
to get their golf. Ho felt thnt there wero
scores of men of big ofTalrs who could not
glvo the tltno to go South for weeks, but
who could run down to the shore and play
over tho or for a ilay or so
during tho woek and still Veep In touch
with their nffnlrs. There Is a of
ten or more tho

of tho const nnd
mil he has that It is

to have golf tho year round at

Mr. Gelst has spent moro than a half
million dollars on tho course and
and hla would rend llko a
Who's Who of tho big men lit this
Steel the

In tho nnd scores of
men In tho nnd busi-

ness walks of life are and If
the wenlth of some of tho men who are now

were counted up It would run Into
of K Is to be Ifany other club in the has moro

or moro men than Sea- -
lew,

m

A Par
Tho s like a big

hotel. Tho arc as no
hotel would It, and thero Is

In tho that any hotel guest
would ask for; and. In there Is thecourse at the front door One
of the Is the

pool, feet wide and sixty long
filled with salt water to'
take off nny shock. And a golfer
who plays nt falls to take n
In tho big tiled pool after his round. Ilaths
of all sorts aro there, too; and ono of the

Is a room. In caso golfers
aro caught In a storm It Is for themto have dry clothes ready In very short
order.

Tho course will appeal to who
are tired of the long climbs over bills. Thecourse ls not flat, but gently and
Is bo well that It

golf at all times. And some of the
finest golf courses In Great andaround are Just as flat.

The soil Is a sandy loam nnd It Is
to play holes tiring.

The turf Is and thegreens are a no two being alike
In There are pits that remindyou of the huge trapa the seventh

I and eighth holes at but every
u,io ion uo itjru vufc wiiii u single stroke,the shot Is well Cvery
club In tho bag Is and the one-sh- ot

holes which tho worth ofany course are Tle seventh Isa ,oon or cleek or mid Iron, to
the wind and tho drive Is a mashl or
mashlo ,

Laid Out -

Hugh I. who also laid out the
two Merlon courses. Is for the

course. There Is not a poor hole
on the course, and while there are

holes the is such that the pie v.
era on one .hole do not with those
coming irom a. ainereni
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SEAVIEW HAS THE MOST PALATIAL
CLUB IN THE WORLD AND BESIDES

EXCELLENT 18-HO- LE 'COURSE

Wonderful Salt-Wat- er One of the Attractive
Features Hugh Wilson Course

and Did the Trapping
PETER PUTTER
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CLARENCE H. GEIST
Founder and president of Scaview

Golf Club.

eighteenth fairway. As ono ot tho golfers
was struck by a ball this Fprlng, a ball
from the tee of the fifteenth Is now out of
bounds If It lands In the eighteenth fairway,
so this has stopped playing the holo lr. a
way not Intended.

Seavlew was very generous on the Lib-
erty Day tournament, and altogether a hu.nIn excess of $G0O wan collected i:ery mem-
ber of the club who Is In any branch of
tho national service has had h4 duts re-
funded for tho year. Tho social llfo atSeavlew is a prominent feature and thodances on tho big porch, which will accom-
modate several hundred couples, are wellattended.

R0USH AND COBB

LEAD THE BATTERS

Both Have a Firm Grip on
Top of List and Seem

Saffely Fixed

McINNIS IS NOW FIFTH
Stuffy Mclnnls again broke Into the Who'sWho la Hatters and is now fifth on th.list of tho men who aro doing great woilt
ithl.,wl"0 "e '" ? er the........ u.iu in , mo omy man from

iwttii un wuu nonor.
Is In tho

I

None of tlm iMtinina
sacred section nt ti,i,.... , ...

thprn nr.. V. . "BBHO, UUl

Ty Cobb has apparently struck astump. In hla last ten times at bat "ho
demon slugger has hit only twiceHe lost four points esterdayf hi a S s oro Is In second place, added a point to hismark. Ty now leads by
points. Mdnnls replaced Veach'ta n'tm

Cruise made a slight gain on Itoush Inthe National League batting tussle ii,.how the "leading five" in each majoraro batting this morning: g.UB

NATIONAL LKAflt'K

ltoufh. Olnrlnnnt .... 107 411 (V
Jrnl.e, M. Louis.. . 114 3U7 J?
Knnir, New York.... 10!) 4 00 !!,
Clroh. Clnrlnn.-,- tl ... lis 4(11 ?i

AMKHftAN LIUCIUK

t'obh. .IWrolt lie 417 kV
Hl.lcr. Ml. I.011U 113 430 aI
Sneaker, t'le eland. . . 114 4o ..
rlinpman, Cluelund, 121 431 i,
Mclnnln, Athletlra... 10.1 SDK 37

II.
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MAKY A WINS AT HIVERTON
Mary A., sailed by Fred Smith, won thaIllverton Yacht Club weekly sailboat raceafter a very exciting fight, with nine boat,competing.
Linton nigg. sailing the Little Hntkept tha lead for almost two laps Smithand Mattls, In the Doc, were battllne forf.T8t place, but not until the last Ian didSmith, after coming up with a wind deadastern on the run for tha, Jtlveiton buovblanket the Little Haste just at the

on tne start of, me last ..r,.lap. After that
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BIG ENTRY LIST

FOR TRACK MEET

Five Hundred Have Already
Sent in Blanks for Middle

.Atlantic Championship

TED MEREDITH THE STAR

Five hundred Individuals havo signified
their Intention of competing In the Middle
Atlantic States track and Held champion-
ships, which will bo held on Saturday aft-
ernoon at Franklin Field. It ls expected
that tho total number of entries will reach
closo to 1200. Athlete i from nil sections
of tho district will bo on hand. Including
several from tho western section who hae
never contested In tho championships of
their district heretofore.

For tho ,ast four jears the Germantc.wn
Hojs" Club has had somewhat of a mon-
opoly on tho team championships, winning
four times In a row This year, however.
Manager ralln, of tho Mendowbrook Club,
has entered one of tho best bunch of ath-
letes ever gathered tcgether to represent a
tingle club at one time Tho most promi-
nent of tho group wearing tho emblem of
tho department store's club aro James
(Ted) Meredith and Howard Uerry.

Meredith Will Run
Tho Intercollegiate and Olympic title and

record holder has obtained a furlough from
tho Government nnd will not report back to
the Government's practice flying grounds
until September r,. This gives Ted tlmo to
get In shapo for tho National A. A. U
champs, to bo held In St Louis on August

1 and 3. Whllo Meredith was
studying nt tho Ithaca School of Aviation
he trained on tho cinders of the Cornell
athletic field. Since ho has been transferred
to Michigan ho has found time to don his
track togs enough times to keep In good
condition. Although Meredith Is tho favorite
In tho HO nnd 8S0, he will find enough com-
petition to, make hlr.i step near record tlmo.
Pitted against hl:n will bo "Tufty" Conn,
who Is credited with doing tho quarter
around CO seconds In tho Penn relays last
spring; Dewey Itogers, former captain of
Northeast High, who Is tho national
Interscholafctlc 410 champion, and lizy
Hough, a member of the record-breakin- g

University of Pennsylvania freshman relay
team Theso speed demons will all represent
tho Meadowbrook Club.

In thd- - half mllo tho former Tenn star
will compete against Hddlo Shields, holder
of tho woild's interscholastlc record for the
mile; Larry Shields, tho star Penn State
tuniier and twin brothc of Hddlo; Howard
ISerry. who surprised tho spectators at thePenn lteliys when ne turned a hnlf mllo In
1 o7 seconds; Walker. MacCormlck anda host of other first-clas- s half mllcrs. In-
cluding Frank Uoynton. tho Cornell flyer,
who has a mark of 1:57.

For tho last sK weeks Nig Uerry has
'lWaltinB.a c.a," to oln th0 AmbulanceUnit 20, of which ho Is a member. Hehas, however, kept In first-cla- conditionby Playing baseball for tho Toms Illverteam, and expects to put the finishing

touches on his work during the next fewdays at Franklin Field under tho coachingof Jimmy Curran and Louis Speallcr. Berryexpects to conwto In several of tho eventsincluding tho discus, bhot put, Javelin throwsand half mile.

Plenty of Stars Entered
Hesldcs Meredith and Uerry, most of the

n athletes of this city and vi-cinity will compete In tho various eventsPaul Lafuna, the Shields brothers IMdleKcLouKhlin Fred Pitts, Northeaststar; Fred Hnrmir. Earl Price and Uoyn-to- n,

who ran a mile against Michigan Inan indoor meet In 4:19, will too the markIn tho mile, which give's promise ofrun In better than record time.
Tho entry list for tho hurdles IncludesIlob Lerguson. former Intercollegiate highhurdle' champion; Everett Smalley. ho derof the Interscolastlc record, both of Cermantown Hoys' Club; Crane. Paul-o- n liarron and .Armstrong, of MeadowbrookAlthough tho Germantown Hoys' Club andthe Meadowbrook Club have entered teamsstronger than the other clubs It will bo thseconds and thirds of tho smaller teamscutting In on the totals of the two big clubsthat will most likely decide the team Trophy
The following men of different walks oi

CnSC-nte-
d

t0 nct nsclalv honorary om- -

II. L. Geyclln, president of the AthiiiAssociation of tho University of Pnn8yvanla; John Wanamaker. Itodmar
maker. Alden March. Herman Le Itoy cXllns. Mayor Thomas H. Smith, Judge Fueen.C. Bonnlwell, Edward R, Bushncll
dent of the Germantown Boys' Clubhand"
Andrew C. McGowIn. nt tMrfadowhrnnW W.' the
dent of the Middle Atlantic ITumbe the actlve'referee.

KOPIN BREAKS HIS APm.
BOUT WITH COLEMAN OFF

Battling Kopln, who was to meetColeman this Friday night in Z?my
at the Cambria A. C. broke b?ne ??,
left arm and has been forced To J,,
his engagemnt for this Friday Man.agcr uurns has secur va71
to take Konln's nlacf, .?.?. Ilevolr
?'Ll be Young Jack ToTad ?'5

rn. - I w. . i -- - - u. i..j . Jonnny I'KIQ"! Tlllrmnn . T. . ""i d.1 "JZ T. ..VJ! rK.rSiSL5Ll,Sl .,?."' '" .nn'nl. Kensington, and Pat.v mVM. &.
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1 CHIEF BENDER STILL HAS ENOUGH
CRAFT AND COURAGE TO PITCH SHIM
OUT GAME AFTER 14 YEARS OF WORg

And With Him on the Same Philly Team jj
jonnny Jiivers, a veteran 01 ruteen' Years of Service

Ily GRANTLAND RICE

The C. P. nnd the P. G.
'When Wurtcmbcrgers take the British trenches;

hcn Russia's soldiers keep on .roing baek
When on the sea the too successful

Thcn some one tells tho Crown Prince to attack

When Wurtcmbcrgers take the British trenches;
When Saxons do not find their task too hard

When even the liavariqna arc victorious ,

Then some qnc calls upon the Prussian Guard,

If the history of thU war is ever written;
. its deeds arc ever sunn by scribe or bard,
There are just two things for which we'll thank the Teutons

The German Crown Prince and the Prussian Guard.

In Which Old Doc la Thwarted
rnilE day Chief Albert Hcnder, tho cml- -

--L ncnt Chippewa, pitched his shutout for
tho Phillies, with Johnny Evers at second,
was a tough day for Old Doc Tlmo, tho re-

nowned grabber.
Evers started his major lenguo career In

1902, tlfteon jenrs ago, wph the Cubs
Pender began operating In the big league

In 1903 with tho Athletics.
They were the two veterans of their cir-

cuit, and It wns cheering news to those who
know him tn llnd the Chief still on hand
with winning stuff. Thero may havo been
one or two or three greater pitchers, but
nono who had more craft and more courage

not forgfllng ono of tho best falls thnt
ever hurtled over tho plate. If ho had ever
held an Indian nlcknamo It should havo
been Ho had It, nover
fear.

"Why." asks a reader, "Isn't track and
field work running. Jumping, throwing tho
hammer, etc as flno cxerclso for army de-
velopment as any gamo on tho list not
even barring football?"

It Is. Or, rather, they are.
Track and field work combine for as ftn3

physical development, so far ns war usage
may be concerned, as anything tho program
holds.

And the army will undoubtedly mako use
of this training.
Old and New Rccorda

Along tho lino of track and field work It
Is Interesting to noto how records have
changed In tho last decade or so.

Outing M.1gazlno publishes a chart which
shows the advancement In romo varieties
and lack of advancement In others. Here
It Is, based upon the standards of 1893 and
tho standards of today:

Old New
Standard Standard

.,J4V''nV' J,ln Her Mln. beerun n 4.." ti 3.5
Khij.janl walk ... . 3 2 Norhtn

arc! hla 1 hunt rn. 1". n.r. 11 n.x
One-mll- o run 4 17 1 4 in

SINGLES AND BUNGLES
Nonsense

There itos a uovnp pitcher tinmed Knox
Who pitched tor the Kokomo Sox,

While pitching a name
lie spied a lair dame

And ua bdlttd rioht out o the box.

Another hall player iniuirrl ferh
Aluaus hammrrrd the ball in tha street,

ltul vou'd icaaer that he
Couldn't hit twintvthree

II ioii saw him in citizen's clothes.

IN Till; .SI'OTMOIIT TODW HANS WAO.
?'-- " The old hoy rttlll l ulnnlnK ball cnmei.His double nnd rim t.rored the winning run for
the riruten In the tenth Innlne oicr Itube Mar-quu-

and tho DoiUers.

Alnnmlth's arm defeated Wnshlnuton.
I.dil o peBBPd twice to tho center Held fence,
l.ddle also shoved our A's Into last place.

It tvill be hard to accuse McGraw 0 rlaulttosuiii'av tiaieball. rurn In court. Jonn's clubdldn t oct a run off Cincv.

To homo runs were mado nt tho Phils' parkjesterd-ur- . Larry Dojlo hit a drive over thoSweet Cororal slim In tho sixth, while frankhchulte got a homer when Iho ball bounced linotho outBldo corner of tho Uft-tltl- d bleachers.

iojip rird-- I11 the Cubs beat the Phillies, allo,.''.'f'' '.n'".c '.at Uoran 03 amiable as a tloertoothache.

l1??.'". A'hietira each rallied In thoninth, tho Indians brought victory.

Ray rt'her pitched
Yar.ks aealnst Detroit,
win.

1n,I?Jci;, ;amo for h
take runs to

The Mnclimen nro Klvlnc everjbodv n tnssletheo da.i. t.uy .Morton will testify to this.

iGfiV.,r''flVihl,lr.d Played his usual Kamalie inada tho ilrt i"mi 1,1,double to right In tho second t p a'yed
In tho ninth was a snappy blow to Flacfc

RITNER PLAYERS TO DINE
BEFORE GOING TO WAR

Gridiron Stars Have Enlisted Almost
to Man and Will Celebrate

Tonight

Virtually on the eve of their departure
for tho trenches in France and the firsttime they have met slnco disbanding twoyears ago. the Itltner football team tnr t
years champions of Philadelphia, willat a farewell reunion nnd banquet
at Kugler's Cafe tonight at 8 o'clock

Almost to a man, the Itltner gridiron starshavo enlisted In tho nrmy and navy, andthose few who aro not enrolled In UndoSam's services have dependents or wererejected.
The Rltner aggregation, Comprising ex-hl-

school students. Is an amateur organ-Izatlo- n
nnd ls composed of tho following- -

Lieutenant Michael Devlne. UnitedStates reserve, toastmaster; LieutenantJoseph Drew Toland. United s nt.
S" Dr,U.e.r,y:"n.lted f reservo!

..-- .. . .,.,,, tlllKl yeoman, Un tedStates naval reserve; Frank II. CarnevLieutenant Joseph Tlnney, Lieutenant VIcl
tor Donahue John McCSroamls, UnitedStates naval reserve; Sergeant inulaMcArdle and William candUlao
Nla "ra" training camp at Fort

WESTERN NEGRO CHAMPS
TO PLAY AT POINT BREEZE
The American Giants' baseball tenChicago. III., have been matched bv ,'Jtyden to meet the two leading baseball clubs of this section tho laf.er I

of this month. The Barnes wuihEi.P J
In this city on the Point ea

mond. VV"D irtr a- -
The Chicago team is reoi..., . ..

negro champions of the wtn7 ,no
th n.i.K.n.h will meo
the eastern cl,amnlon.' V1 City,'
for the negro championship TtlTL3on August 29 and 30.

The American Olants will nr.. ... .
day vlilt by lnree"
of this city, at the M?torhdVmeer0enG'an,8
AuBust 28. Tuesday,

TO ORDER JeLA
ItEDUfiKn vilnvi ..T

PETERM0RAN& CO """-'-
i!W.

ri

e1'

Events.
10-l- shot

GEORGE TREVOR.
om

Standard

t ,
i unn riff ii iait imn .,'.' In.

Throwlnir Ill-l- hammer. 14"I'ol" vault 1,
rhrnwing r,n... weight. . a-

-,

llunnlnjr brnnd Jump. . ,

.Aloro than five

n
in

V

nvi

'UruW

13

24
second l,.,.... ,. '.'from the mile run. which may ho nut .advantage In n long charge atreat. Hut v nnn.fifti, "uunen IW

than two yanls--has been cut awTT
the 1 dasli There
belief that some dav n mnr...i". .pr'et!

marvelouswould come nlong able to sot the maVv

Vl

11

or
on

This doesn't seem ...vT'K
now. If but oncflfth of a second haj Mcut away In twenty-flv- e years, what chaw! I
remains to cut away three-nfth- s of a seconJifl
And the one-fift- are harder to prune aw.JI
tho ..:.." ."."' B..na m"- - Air;stand
sllcrlit Imtirm-nniAii- l f..n.Vi. ,..."'?'.Im

II!,l- - TMnHM -
,, . ..""., ch.inn-r- . lnnltn.l t. "

very likely what some far.aeoi .!!,"
writer penned back In 1893. when thelump record wns 0 feet 4'4 Inch.. .i ??i
hammer throw stopped nt 14G feet

Columbus proved to bo considerable of 'jdiscoverer In locating America. But iW,
would require even more genius for som.ll
one to discover a Crucial Series In the r"Vmalnlng affairs of tho Olants not hawV
w,.f ,..,w.i,iH iiiu utiouer carnival, U

Whllo no part of an ndmlrer of Freddla
Welsh's program ns lightweight champtej',"
In many phases, '..re Is no dlscouniO
tho fact that as i physical professor liP
v..u.nu u. .. .it.iiin mini ne snouia b oniof the best of them all Welsh l. .v.1
game and he has moro than a normal ehirJs
of brains. Ho should mako good In thliP
rolo beyond any hazy doubt. K

Tho pesky Hed Sox never seem to locffi
. .. ....,., b ii'io uiuii iney arnrtIn the vicinity of tho stretch in th. ..!
they have never ceased to caro partlculirhW
auout being nrst until around October, wheilf
inuj i,cb"i iu vuuin mo omciai returns.

famllvendol.0 ChltJtwo gamo, ahead H1 behind tho Sox.

simixmmsmDattcu for Ocschger. na wmt

nTcZX "SrS".!:!' JJ.iwo teams are better than on- -. r" lm.

ff '"irJ'r.'.F''t their linmn. ,1,. .
rrnwd vilnnliiB IW lit V,?"JS

ll.V 3 Villi '",""iillnr.,;.. i.'i..V' J'!'ro 1 fourteen

nSferWllffTi-W-.."I-
W !..Wle.s Ej

te:
Yn

in

ryC.nWhohBnm"?,' V"V'i' tR.i.JM
turned i,;;i;

trij,

" M,.,-v- team

N

I

day.

ever.

in-- HUM IT II III V .'1"- - ll
--t" "i.".i""'.'afffftwffiaq

wlthnth0niJ!a1d In the 0"",l"
tho wl'rnMea. J'TC

"SVAw. tflStS'&JZS.KniK
nni

me

rj!

liii.
"iiiiey uitt. nt short, had a pair.

. Thero doesn't sem i i, ..'". but In tho nlnehr- - ha i"""-"'-

S" uuvvnport. Th,.ro n ,.'f ,,',.
hdrnco
In...

Mi
(Hi

the -- .''? F,.
IllUI

day
woei

I'

rfl
ni

Doof.
fan iff)

cos- -l.'" t t"
iMniJ ri nblltl mako the ther fit- -

an'hjsh ou somcthlni? ,,i" him TUl.ud

,1'our extra

three

trtl.iil,,"1T(i'VS ?'"'. "omtnl'
" " ""Phillies. Cuba' victory over til

nnVeiVnT cl!' V","'1". In lh..!4l
?o 'dt.?e,u,,r1slndrkhoTn0,h09a,b,uyrd.i ""
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PLAYERS GOING TO FRONT fl
TO BE FULLY PROTECTED!

National Baseball Commission IssuMj
Ruling on Drafted g

Stars

hI'mi

hirtl

polatj.T

'n.Ktr.?l

fiml.il

CI.VCI.V.VATI, Aug. 2i.The enrolllnr ef

"""'" tra " the United States army andi
-- j' win navo little or nn erM nnnM.lll

on these clubs ot$desiring to purchase or
-- . yj tho players In leagues of ;I

'.'assuicatlon. National Baseball Convi
mission yesterday Issued a notice to th i

effect that the status of all players obtain
y recall under optional agreements wouM

laiu mo same, no matter when the playtr i

was caned for military or naval duty.
Wth men drafted from tho ranks of t

minors tho draft price shall not be palli
over until the player actually enters the
servlco of tho club which purchased htai!
In r.iRn tVin .!... -- .1 . . ... Hi'.,.. pmyer enters me ram;
tary or naval service between the tlm.

u is urartea and tho time he Is ordered t
report, tho rluh .....i i.n..A nKt4tnsj
his services has, the privilege of canceling
.o uiuii. ,

DIRECTORS' STAKE!
2:20 CUSS TROT 11000

HOTEL ADELPHIA
2tl0 l'ACB H3000 '

IROR FIELDS OFFAST nORSES

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETINQJJ

Belmont Driving Park
Just Ollttlilo Cllr T.tmltl

Admission, Including Stand, $Ij
Autos Pureed on Oroundi, 23o '1

Open-Ai- r Arena Shibe PanV
......2,ST Mniion AVE.
WEOMUfPAV KVU., AUOUbT 2D

Johnny Dundee vs. Johnny Me
riH'K OTHER OOOI) 110 UTS

finni 1UIUT. 8130 V. M.
AUM1HHIUN, 60e, S1.00 1

Tleketi 011 ialKllf'.2Uth nnd Lebitli
at Are.i Ilrnn'i.JLrhlrh Ave,

NATIONAL LEAGUE l

nOlBLE-HE.DE- R

.,,, PHILLIES, VS.-C- I
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